
CONSTRUCTION
PERSONAL.

Ross & Macdonald, architects, have.moved tîbeir offices from
908 Royal Bank Building te 61 Front Street West, Toronto.

G. Jacques & Co., architeets and engineers, of Windsor, On-
tarie, -have 'moved t-heli' offices in that city frein. 5 Sandwich
street west. to the Peninsular Security Building, Chatham street
west. and would bie pieased te receive manu facturera'smpe
and catalogues.

Mr. Frank A. Spaîîgenberg, wholi lias been associate of M~r.
C. S. Cobbi for the past three andi a liait yea-rs, la lea'vi ng foi
1-1uffalo, N.Y.. whiere hie will 'be located with Messrs. Lansing.
Bley, & Lyman. Mr. Spangenberg's architecturai experience lias
been gaineéd through association witlî some of America's fore-
most firma, covering a periodl of thirteen years. In the year of
1909 te 1913 lie stuclied archlitectural design in Atelier Prevot.
New York City, and Columbia University. ln 1913 Mr. Spangen-
berg was chief designer anîd chief draughtsman fer Austin Wçý.
Lord, architect. Isthmian Canal Commission (of Lord & Hewlett.
architecta, New «York City). Hîs werk in Torento lias been par-
ticularly devoted te the National Sanitarlurn Office Buliddng, the
new Registry ef Deeds and Land Tities, the W. J1. Gage resi-
dence, and the C. S. Blackwell residence.

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT.
Changes ia the management ef MacKLCnnon, Helmes & Ce.,

Liimited, of Sherbrooke, Que., have recently taken platce, caused
by the retirement from the company of Mi. A. R. Helmes, who
in the past bias oceupied the position of director and secretary-
treasurer.

It is understeod that Mr. J. W. Bewman, presîdent, and Mr.
G. D. MacKinnon. vice-president and general manager, 'have
purchased the -holdings of Mr'. A. R. Holmes and tifs friands, and
new directors. -la the persons of Dr. A. W. Klein, of Greenwich,
Coln. M. L. MacKinnon, and J. Nicot, of Sherbrooke, Que., ]lave
been eliected with Mr'. F. C. Johaston. sacretary- treasurar.

The business .vill be conducted as in the past under the main-
agement of Mr. G. D. MacHinnoli. and it is understood the coin-
pany la .making extensive plans for future developinent.

This cempany hias bean particularly successful I.n its gaxieral
business ef structural steel and steel plate work, having one of
the most complete -plants in the country fe these speciai uines.
It hbas aise been succesaful In the torging of sheila for the lin-
perial Munitions Board, having a very complete and up-to-date
plant fer tliis special werk.

INVESTIGATIONS 0F GRAVITY AND [SOSTASY.

Racent jinvestigations of gî'avity and isostasy are dîscussed
and sum.ma'rized in Special Publication No. 40 of the UJnited
States Coast andi Geodetie Survey, a quarto volume of oe hua-
drefi and nînety-six pages lllustrated by nu;merous plates and
charts.

The aur-vey for a number et yeaî's bias been carrying on geo-
dattc investigations of .-isostasy witii speciaA reference te the
affect of isostatic compensaioen %ipon the cleflectien et the ver-
tical and the intansity of gravity. Four previous reperts on
these iavestigatiens have appea-red, the first one ia 1909 and the
last ln 1912. The prasent volume gîvea the results of furtlier
study of the relation batween gravity and isostasy. In i are
embodled the gravity data î'esulting frein the îîreviious work.

The conclusions which inay ha drawîî frein the investigatieon
reported in this volume substantiate te a great axtent the con-
clusions arrived at frein previeus Inîvestigations. This ia con-
sidered important becausa sevanty par cent, more gravity sta-
tiens in the Unitedi States were used at this time than in tue
preceding gravlty investigation. and mrany stations ia Canada.
India. and Europe for whi!ch data were available were aiso used.
Copies of the volume may be obtained at sixty cents eaolh tren
the Superîntendent ef Documents, Gevernmnt Printia-g Office,
Washington, D.C.

CONTRACT AWAROED.
The Br'itish Cordite Co.. Ltd.. have recantly executed a con-

tract for ten 400 h.p. Murphy furuiaces te be installed in their
riew plant at Nobel, Ont.

INSTRU)CTIONS TO STEEL INSPECTORS IN THE FIELD.
By Elwyn E. Seelye.

The purpose ef tItis article is te bring eut tue essential point.,
te look for whaa înspectîng a steel frame.

It la assumed that the structura lias beeli properly designad
and that the shop work lias been propei'ly axecuted. It sheuld
bie emphaslzed at thia -point tlîat shop -inspection and mniii inspec-
tion are very important. TPle reasons fei, that are aumereus.
Somie ef the most important of thaîn are as tollows: Where steel
la being rolled and sonme orders are being iaspected the rejected
material la apt te be unloadaed on the purchaser who dees net
have inspection. In tabricallng, if tliere la ne inspection, the
plans may net le fellowed accurataly, cauaing dalay aîîd expan-
sive lie-Id changes at the site, aise, as will be noted later la the
article, 'certain errora of fabricationi are net apparent aftar the
fabrication is complete.

New presuppesing the steel lias been shipped la perfect erder
and la arrîving on tlîe site, the inspecter should firat look it evel'
for damages, due te shipinant, These will genarally% appear as
bent plates or membars. AIl these dainages slîould be ractified
by straightening, and, if necesaary, by reinforcing, before the
erection 'la allowed te proceed. if damage la sarfous an expert
should be called in te pasa on i. Whlere ne shep inspection lias
been made, the field inspectoî' sheuld go over the riveting and
ses that surfaces fi dir'ect bearing aI'e milled and la contact.

The Important thing '4n th-e eractien ef basas, eit*her gr'illages,
steel plates or cast i-ron. la te see lihat they are preperly grouted.
This can beat bie dons by pouring the grout into a tunnel ralsed
high eaeugh te preduce a hydraulic pr'essure. The space between
the cencrete teundation antI the iron sheuld aise be rodded to
eliminate velda. It 'la very Imnpor'taat that the hases be set level.
faced en the top and that the column hie faced te provide a full
and evnn bearlng between the bottein 0f the celuma and the
base. In unimnpertant columnas a lscrapnnc,.t may lie wedged

wvitli tiia steel wedges. but lIn iîiipoItalit work the fuil bea'iîig
without wedging should be insisted tupon. Thîis facing or' niilling
can be dene with great accuracy and is omission on bearing
surfaces la cause foi' rejecti.on of the meniber.

When -the erection starta the Inspecter sliouàd keep la mind
the fonctions of the connections and the wav the stress la car-
ried frei n e memiber into anethar. This iil put hlm la a posi-
tion te check the werkl) i>l a practical nianner. For' instance,
lie wll notice tlîat seme steel beaina rest upeun sents whIclî were
î'iveted up la the shop. The additienai rivets are really for- the
pul'l)se et holding the beai ii place aîîd net te takue a load.
Other connections .tvill hie directlv.% frein tua beain througlî tue
connecting angles te the column ex, glî-dex' liv xieans of rivets.
It will raadily be seen that the rivets in this last connactien are
very much more important andi sheuld ble more caretuliy In-
aîiectad than tue field rivets in a seat con.nection.*

The inspecter sheuld bear la nîind tlîat a rivet is auppesed te
lbold by is shearing and beai'ing values, but that it aise uterforins
at very important fuaction 'if tîglît, by holding the two surfaces
togeilier and producing a large frIctional reaistance batweea the
pulates. He should aise x'emeînber that the preceas et rivatlng
induces a certain ameunt of Internai tension in the sliank of the
rivet and thereby renders the rivet uxîîreliable for additioaal ten-
aile straias. and, therefere, boita wvitb leck nuts should always
hie substituted for any rivets that are stipposed te act iii tension.

Having pointed ou.t tlîe essentials of having a tight rivuet, the
question la hew te get ItL It la absolutely necesaary te inspect
steel work before viveting and see that the lioles la the plates
are concentric, for if a rivet lie driven with one-eiglhth Inch
eccentricity, i nîay be a very îîoox' rivet, but It rnay be tigbit,
and thex'efore impossible te datect atter the rivating la compllete.
I would say that ail differences et eccentricity of over one-
sixty-tourti ot an 'inîch slîould ha i'eamed, altheugh this practice
.might be made lesa rigerous on unimpertant riveta. The use of
a drift pin te malic the 'holes conceatric by forcing action la te
be coademaed. la the saine wvay the cuttin-g of extra holea by
m-eans et an electric or' other terch la te be sevex'ely cendemned.
Having inspected the joint and found the -boles conceatrIc, the
riveling înay proceed. If the -rivet la tight and tha lîead full, i
alîould lie îîassed, but If Ji la loose it should be eut out. Here
again, -the riveting ahould be closely -watched, as a rivet wnay be
'Inadequately tîghtened uli by what la known as calking, whicli
consista of the -ise et a hammer and chisal, wedging the rivet
hiead. The rivet may have the fault et teo short a stock and the
heada will be flat. Thîis should net ba cenfused wîth lîeads which
are î)uurpcsely flattened or ccuntersunk fox' clearance. Another
methed ef ineffectually tig'htening the rivet head consista ef
rauialng the plate surface under the rivet hy driving the rivet
snap sideways againat the plate. Hence whera the plate has
bean injurad or shows a ridge around the rivet the rivet should
ha cut eut.

Celd-liammaring ot lieada should neveu' ba allewed. It la easy
te detect this because a smallar saap la usad on a liead NIlhen
cold-hia,mmex'ad.

The testing ef a loose rivet cati hast ha done wîth a sanall
liamimer. Place the lin-ger on the opposite head wh'ila stî'îking.
,\Ise atrike the rivet lîead up and than clown andi note if thera
la any vibration.

A amail tule luammar with a îîersonal dia eut la tha lîead bv
annaaling it seft and liard again wiIl ser've the purpese of surely
marking defective riveta.

Another duty et an inspeetel'- la te ses that thxe aize anxd
weights of beama callafi for on tbe plans aie fux'nished. Owing
te the Bethlehenm and standard slîaîîs lîaviîîg a numbax' ot dit-
faient wa'xghts, tile fianges sheuld ha caîefully scaled te detact
any substitutes. MWhere a beamn or girdai î'ests upo>n a uvaîl, eax'e
sheuld ba taken te sea that It la amîîly auppertad by tlîe masonry
anti anchorad theî'eto.

Painting la a very ixmpîortanît matteî iii tue lireservation et
steel work, and aIl poertions wlieî' hiaiuît lias heexi q-emovaul by
shipinent sheuîd ha repaintad bafoue arectioui. Tue field coat
shouid ha et diffaient colex' thaui the aluol ceat.

Cast Ji-on members should be carefuîiy iniaîîctad for' visible
defecta.

Ail cast ilexi columnas should hava at least two lioles drilled
la the columa for tlîe îîurpese et cliacliîig tlîe thickness et the
columan. Ottea tha coea la diaplaced 'in peuring, reuidex'iag the
celuman tlîianer on oaa aide than the etlier. A discu'eîancy el
moue tlîan twanty- fiv pieu' cent. sheuld ha causa for rejactien.

AIl bearing surfaces la st iroli should ha inillad. Celumîis
wv'Iich are cu'ooked sheulcl ha rejeetefi.

The cast ix'en beaun seats shetîld alope clewvu outwax'ds te
make the beani beau' as close as poessible to tlîe columnî and
alimînate flexu-re la tlîa seat.

A doubla lug geaarally aengages tua wab et a beain througli
wlich a single boit la uassad. On oaa Job thesa boîta hald the
lîeamis up off the seat and nacassitatad field changes.

AIl steel sheulci ha marked foi' idenitificationî la tîte field and
the shop înspector's mark sliould aise appea'. Tlîe meat inîtelli-
gent field Inspection caxi be macle by a ralurasentative t rom the
designer's office, as lie will ba aille te follow the designer's la-
tent.

The Inspecter should ce-opeu'ate witlî tlîe eu'actex' in sale-
guarding the str'ucture fueni accidents durlng erectien. Ha
should sea that tlîe derrick base la sacurecl frein the -horizonital
kick et the boom in any direction. Tlîe steel carrying the der'-
rick alîould ha strong aneugli and huave aufficient connectioas for
the erection stresses involved. Ha should exert a chek on dan-
gerous pi'acticea, sucli as lifting teo lîeavy a load fer the strangtli
or' couater-t-ies ot thle derrick. hloomiing eut tee far' or the Spllciag
et booms.

-Guying and bu'aciîîg et steel iii the îuîocaas et er'ectlon againat
wind-bra,cing la importanit. ]l this case it is ivaîl te ramamerbex'
that serious accidents hîave eccuu'îed througl tha aliikaga et
guy 'x'opea whan wat. To scuti up:

1. Sea that your steel 'la iliaiîactad by at coîiîeteuit bureau ini
the miîli and shop.

2. Sea that yeur bases hava a lîmepel' uiaaonuy contact.
3. Sea that coluinns beau flirectly oit basas wlthî full bea'ling:

tîtat columna bear diractly on columiîs wit-l full beax'iîîg and tlat
aIl atîffanera au'e miiIad te liear.

4. Sea that the steel la reaiiaf and straîghtened nher'e lI-
jurad luiig shluunent.

5. Sea that ie r'ivets are !i tenîsionî.
6. Sea tiîat aIl rivuats are tight aîîd drivan il) concentric linIes.
7. Look eut fou' a goocl tu'o-coat hiaint job.
S. Be sure tlîat beaiiis hava propai' wali beariîig.
q. Iaspact cast iî'on foi' wvorklnansislî and flaws.

10. Sataguau'd the araction n gainai .1ecidents.


